Baylor Rice has been elected vice president on the board of directors for the 2015 International Academy of Compounding Pharmacists. He is the owner/pharmacist of South River Compounding Pharmacy.

***

Officers for the Richmond Memorial Health Foundation are: chair, Michele A.W. McKinnon with McGuire Woods; vice chair, J.R. Hipple with Albright Group; immediate past chair, Sheryl L. Garland with the VCU Health System; treasurer, Harry A. Turton Jr. with Union First Market Bank; assistant treasurer, A. Dale Cannady, retired banker; secretary, Joe Schilling with Reynolds Community College; and president and chief executive officer, Jeffrey S. Cribbs. Richard L. Grier with ThompsonMcMullan was elected to an initial three-year term. Reginald E. Gordon with the American Red Cross Virginia Capital Region; William R. Nelson, retired from Chesterfield and Powhatan Counties Health Department; Deborah L. Ulmer with Longwood University; McKinnon; and Robert L. Thalhimer with the Community Foundation serving Richmond and Central Virginia were re-elected to three years.

***

New members on the board of directors for the YMCA of Greater Richmond are: Dr. Danny Avula with the Richmond City Health Department; Stefond Harris with UPS Freight; Gail Letts with C&F Bank; Matt Clarke with Wells Fargo's Greater Virginia Region; Jill Goldfine with Markel Corp.; and Annah Cha with Imagination Enterprises.
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*Highlights: Reynolds Community College*